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ladio Personality, Models Marketing Exec Murdet
at ACT'$ Card Exchange
Fred Sherman ("Shenrman"),

veteran investment radio and
commentiator, will be a host,

eter at the executive network-
event, inside Royal Bank

rerica, 1230 Walnut Street,
ladelphia.
The event - free of charge to

tiness owners and executives
vill be held from 5:30P.M. to
M., on Wednesday, March 28.

Sherman is chief economist
Rolal BankAmerica.
Courtesy food and other

G$hments will be Provided bY
ya! Bank.

Th"e bank will also have
ffers available to Provide
rrmation on a wide variety of
iingss banking benefits.
, They include: Denise
minski, Branch Manager
ilntd Stredt; Sheila Johnson,
lnc| Manager:,151[, SJreq!;
nnd Debickar Busines$
velopment Offisbr; and Marc
nders, Director of Mtlrkating " 

'

Usnlly about 150 btsiltesg
nmdcomen are in atendarm.

The MMA Model and talent
Qncy are among the sPonsors,
d. will have over 20 of their
dels ln.attendance.

Othef:sponsors include the
t Barier, Exchange, Social
illy and Bucks and Main Line
gazines..

Trish Cleveland of MMA

Fred Sherman
The evont's producer is the

business-to-business newspa-
perACT.

ACT has created a Package
for firms who would like to be
among the sponsors. lt allows
sponsors to invite their own busi-
ness prospects and guests.

To gain full i.nformation on
the sponsor packagbs, or to
make reservatlons fd aftending
(atendee mu$l have a busi,
neen card,,frr'r Afinission), con,
tact ACJ Nrtworking 4t 29 Bala
Avenus; . suite 114, Bala
Gynwy.4 PA 19004; (484)562'
0063; Fax (484) 562-0068;
eniaili addomtilnes@aol.com.

Mark Nonis, 46, founder and
president ol ZigTag Net, lnc., a
web and marketing firm, was mur-
dered last month in his own con-
ference room in an oftce building
inside the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, at the end of Brcad Slreet.

His killer was a disgruntled
investor in a separate corpora-
tion, Watson Intemational, Inc.
developers to-be of a'New York
State historic country club.

Nonis and others had Pur-
chased it and were allegedlY
developing it.

Who was Mark Nonis?
Press reports had readers

wondering if he was...
Caring... or a conman
Dreamer... or deadbeat
Or all four...
He had an imPressive list of

clients. Those listed on ZigZag's
website included:

Center City District
, Comcast Corp.

McDoruildcdorp.
PhiladelPhia Dept. of Public

' ' 
l{uBlth. r.1 f r'*r.i&ilF- "r .

Phlladelphia lnt. Airport
' Sghool . ,Elis[r"ieb:: of. r
Philadelphia

Tempb Unlversity
Trump Hoteland Casino
The Philadelphia Businebs

Joumal, in its "Book of Business
Lists, 2006... under Website
designers had ZigZag Net, lnc.
in its top dozen.

They printed that the firm
had ten local web designers,
and in one year,2004, had cre-
ated 30 difierent websites.

But in their 2006 listing, onlY
one client, WND, was noted.

Led A Paradoxical
Noris claimed that in 2004

ZigZag had about $2.5 million in.
bill ings.

But...there were heavy
debts, too. They included:

Federal taxes due of about
$180,000 with a lien filed.

...A Pennsylvania unem-
ployment compensation fund
lien of almost $17,000.

.. .A suit against him person-
ally for over $16,000 in unpaid
condominium association fees:
(lt was settled.)

...A coming Sherriffs sale'
on a building Nonis owned on
South Broad Street. As mort-
gage holder, Nonis, over a t\^ro-
year period, never made a single
pqyment.

As for the New York hotel
and conference center, thiough
June,.2005, no permits had been
issued, no work had started.

, Tha g.rist",.er. gisL.-of Plotkin's
ieFort he had a.miserably tough and

LaBan also'refuned to CftoPslr
Plotkin, years ago, was a maitre de a

It'wasnt a sttip steak that LaBr
According to the suit, LaBan had e
bread.

'No legitimate food critic urould
stealc sandwich with a strip stqak,"-thr

The controversy was reported in
umn as "a high:steaks law suif.
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Trsplay A;dvertising Exec Indicted ft
The orrnerof a localdisplay dvettbing firm has

been indided for evading orrer $600,000 in inconp
tiaxes covering fve years, ftorn 1999 to 2004.

He is :Joseph Moderski, 6€, head of J.C.
Moderski Inc., of Bryn Mawr, PA.

In additim to the Fedenal trrcottt€ Tat allegpd
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Sporfs Biz Radio at

fo

Grltic La&at-*lfr€,"Raretr

evas&rn, he is also a<
Philaddphhof abort

,.- Th6 prcecutori
said that Moderski
alleged ftaud by wit
firm's accountants.

Pltildd€lphia f nqirlfsr- rooO crifib, (
in a taurbufr treG.hit.ltpFtrBAlsS_,
ratagrs, qF Cty. Urp dd Frddcrl
" "', 1' UlBariiiil'iry wroteltrnig sent6ncd

Daintt Hoild
Your Breath
The Philadelphia CitY

Council has requgsted that
this areql.s 4pjog TV sratury

free' advertising time to
those'running for Mayor of
PhilatleFfria

. Letters so urging werc sent
to Comcast, W-3&1&17 ard
29 by- Councilman James
Kenney.

The letters rsulted fiorn a
noffindirg resolution Fssed
by tre City Council.

To date, the stations seem
to have a lack of enthusiasrn
supporting the idea.

far Tax Evasian
' Thc runarnf alncd disdav is dso accused ddefiandlrg.the A naw radilr inlcruie.w/talk oast service vears. As such he


